On behalf of the 2014 Athletic Hall of Fame Committee we’re proud to introduce the Inductees for the third annual Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony and Banquet:

Moises Alou - Baseball
Sheryle Cattaneo - Soccer
John Defoe - Basketball
Polla Garibay - Soccer

Roger Keilig - Baseball
Rocky Maguire - Tennis
Frank Mangiola - Soccer
Dennis Tixler - Golf

This outstanding group of former Colt student-athletes, coaches and staff members will be honored on June 7, 2014 at the San Mateo Elks. Social hour and silent auction will begin at 6:00pm, followed by a sit down dinner, live auction, and presentation ceremony at 7:30pm. Dinner reservations can be made through the Hall of Fame committee at garciamike@smccd.edu or 650) 306-3212.

Hall of Fame Committee:

Mike Garcia, Chairman
Kurt Devlin               Mitch Juricich
Bob Kilburg               Debra Laulusa
Tony Lucca                Jeanne Stalker

Hall of Fame Website www.canadacollege.edu/halloffame

A DEGREE IN KINESIOLOGY, currently the 7th most popular major at CSU, can lead to careers in Sports Medicine, Coaching, Teaching, Wellness, Personal Training, Cardiac Rehabilitation, Biomechanics, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Ergonomics, Corporate Fitness, Sports Management, Athletic Administration, Sports Broadcasting, Exercise Physiology, Sports Psychology, and Sports Officiating.